
Clydesdale Disfricf
Promoters of Sport within Clydesdale

Date as postmark Sporfs Council
To : various c'rling crubs within the crydesrrare Area

Dear Secretary

CARLING BONSPEIL

Following the success 
9f our previous twenty clydesdale curling championships, I would infbrm you that

this project is being held at the Lanarkshire Ice Rink, Ham]lton on su,rdui zgd-Nou"mber 20i5,
commencing at 12.15pm.

Most of the districts twelve clubs participated in last years Championships and I hope that all the clubs
within the clydesdale Area will be able to participatein this clydesdale Sports Council event.

The format for this year's event will once again be the Schenkel System with ends, shots and points
deciding the rankings.

Pfzes will be presented to the winners and Runners-Up in the High and Low Road. High Road Winners
will be the 2015 Clydesdale Area Champions.

To assist with a contribution towards the cost of hiring the facilities for the d,ay, ithas been agreed in
consultation with Curling Representatives to make the entry fee the sum of f45.00 which is a similar
amount to the last few years (cheques to be made payable to Clydesdale Sports Council).

The event should once again be of a reasonable high profile within Clydesdale and on behalf of the Sports
council, I would invite your club to participate in the competition by selecting a strong rink of team
members.

I hope your Club will support this project and I would therefore be grateful if you could confrm your
Club's support by returning the attached entry form to me, no later w".Or*J"v igilN""..U er 2015.

Should you require any additional infonnation, please contact me on Tel.No. (01g64) 504256.

I look forward to your Ciubts co-operation in making this years Championship another successful event.

Yours In Sport

Clydesdale Sports Council
Curling Co-ordinator
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